
OP THE DOABD OP AGRICULTURE.

IISToRY OF TuS NORMAN HoiusF.-This herse,
-iîw as the Cr iwlord horse, was brought froin
nler Canadà, about 60 miles below Quebec,

mlreb, 1850, whien he was three comug four
-,s old, by T. I. Hlussey anud Alexander
tçford, of Skovwhegan, in this Stute. M r. C.
-hptbim ever since. lie is therefore fitieen
'rmdd titis spring. Ie is of a light chernut

ya weigns from twelve to thirteen hun-
1puntids. He bas not been t'aiued for trot-
4,tnd yet he has gone at our cattle shows in
mtthree minutes. Ie was sired by the fa-
mlhorse Trudell, and out of a Norman mare.
hsalways done a fair business until within
etor two, in which time i. lias very much
sed. lits colts are generally well known
arer the county, and are ail good size, weigh-
fra ten te thirteen hutdred ptunds, and
-are generally snart travellers, and good
Mrs. Norman bas got more trottog colts

lall other iorses that have been kept in
edst county since he bas been in the county.
cuits have sold for more noney than the
of any other horse kept ii the county.

W9 at tie State Show in Augusta, four of
lis took preniums. Brooksde, owned by
Gmiuan, one of lis colts, made 2 42. At
3w of the Central Agrieultural Society,
zerîet, the satne year, there were elemeu
emeod for truttinfg and tight were 3 ouug
au. The fanous Hlarvi!l colt, a Norman,
matched against the Urockett horse ùf
o;,i which the Harvilt colt led in three
Utteats. Harvili colt was five years old
-.ighed eleren hundred'and seventy poauds
agttding. le has since been sold in New
for *2 000. 1 think Norman took ail

--S stere they were matched at this Show.
e Farmington Show the sane year, two
Normans took the two first purses-Benj.
A1, the other by Samuel Juicobu, called
SVekivgs. Last fall, at Anscu, three
er offured and onu bet made, in which

îotnîs were entered and took two pu"ses
Sbet. Last fall, at Skowhegaun Show,
5utears old mare trotted in three minutes
tescontdg, -ithout making a ekip She
cEd by Mr Walker, and raised by B. K.
if Coravi!e.-Maire Farmer.

buGdred pounds of red beet contain of
.10.bs., of water 89, and ash 1.
hsrdred pounds of oats contain of husk
Sarch gumt 46-1 of gluten, albumen, &c.
fuir t'lmtter 6-7.
iiîdred pounds of barley straw contain
dry nutrimeit, and 49-81 of heat and

&Thorough Bred 2 Year Old
RSIIRE BJLr L

Sby Mir. Denison, Dover Court

1862.

THOROUGH BRED STOCK FOR SALE.

Yr E SUBSCRIBER has for Sale Durham
and Galloway Cattle, nule tund fenale.

Leicester, Cut3wold, Lincolinshire, D)ow n and
Cheviot Sheep ; Cunmberland and Yorikshire im-
proved Pigs. Ail inported stock.

GEoRGE MrLLER.
Markham, June 3rd, 1862. 6t.

FOft, SA.LE.
, LOT of thorough bred improved Berkshire

Pigs of various ages.

Dover Court.
Toronto, Aug., 1861.

Notice of Partnership.
Tf-HE Undersigned have ettered into Partner-
-. ship as Seedsmen and dealers in al kintds of

Agricultural and Horticultural Impilements, un.
der the firm of James Fleming ý* Co.

JAMES FLEMING,
GEORGE W. BUCKLAND.

~ISOTICK

J AMES FLEMING & CO., Seedsmen te the
Agricaltural Association of Upper Canada

will carry on the above business, wholesale and
Retail, at 126 Yonge.st., 4 doors North of Ade-
laide-street, until next July, when they will re-
mnove to the new Agricultural Hiali, at the corner
of Queenl and Yonge-strcets.

JAMES FLEMING will continue the busines
of Retait Seedsman and Florist at his old stand,
350 Yonge-street.

Toronto, January 1st, 1861.

Seeds! Seeds!! Seeds!!!

JOHN GEO RGE WAITE
181 Iiigle Holborn, London, England.

AS TRE LARGEST STOCK of VEGETA-
ÎIBLE, AGRICULTURAL, and FLOWER
SEEDS, IN THE WOiRLD, and can suplie
dealers on better terms thai any otiier whoge
sale house, as he makes most extensive arranto
ments with none but experienced growers do
produce his supply of seeds, which are raise-
and grown from stock selected under his own
pzrsonal superintendence, and as tlhey are all
cleaned and picked in his own extensive ware-
houses by an auxiliary strengti of several hun-
dred men and women, kept for that purpose, he
is enabled te recommend, with the greatest con-
fidence, every description of Seed offered by
him for sale, and he therefore invites Seed
Dealers te apply for his Catalogue.

TEnxs-Cash, or satisfactory reference
England.

March, 1862


